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progtam. A wide variety of
assistance is given by chapters
and individual members to lo-
cal councils and units.

Many chapters conduct
annual career days and tours
of campuses for Explorers and

older Scouts. Members assist

councils in getting summer
camps ready and by working
on camp staffs. Some chapters
promote recruiting of profess-
ional Scouters by conducting a
Scouting career day. Assistance
is also given councils with Ea-
gle Scout courts of honor, cam-
porees, radio and TV programs,
Explorer socials, and camp

promotion.
In service to units, APO

men assist with units for
handicapped boys. Their ta-

lents often qualify them as
merit badge counselor and
skill instructors in troops and
technical consultants in posts.

Many also have outdoor ex-
perience to serve as hike leaders

and camp masters. A few
chapters have sponsored and

given leadership to units in
inner-city areas.

APO offers present and for-
mer Scouts and Scouters a
Scouting home away from home

and an opportunity to carry

on the mutual objectives of
leadership, fellowship, and ser-

tCheyene Scout
Corner

FRATERNITY OF

By E. L.KEARNEY
' OPP ? T?'TY

What is the largest national
ctmpus fraternity with more
than 400 chapters? Which
fraternity was founded to
help young men carry on
Scouting tenets in collegiate
life? Which fraternity has an
objective of giving assistance

to Scout councils and units?
You're "with it" if you

answer Alpha Phi Omega.
Since its founding in 1925,
more than 100,000 men have

enjoyed the continuing fellow-

ship of the Scout Oath and

Law through this unique
fraternity.

Founded on the ideal of
service, APO is known as a

service fraternity rather than

a social, professional, or honor-

ary fraternity. As such iU
membership uniquely includes
members of other Greek letter

groups. Membership qualifica-
tions are simply satisfactory
scholastic standing, fellowship
in the principles of Scouting,
and a desire to serve others.

APO cooperates with many

organizations to broaden its
campus fund raising efforts for
charity. A nationwide pro-
ject is the UMOC contest?elec-
tion of the Ugliest Man on Cam-

pus; the proceeds go to the

campus welfare chest or other

local needs. Other popular
campus projects include wel-
coming and orienting freshmen,
providing scholarships, conduc-
ducting blood doning camp-

aigns, and operating book ex-
changes.

Scouting, the original bond
among APO brothers, continues
to hold their interest and mo-
tivate much of their service

HAPPY HAULDAYS
/THE DEALS
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TAKE A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND WITH A SPACIOUS I

7 r/
- WAGON, AND A LOAD OFF YOUI POCKETBOOK

WITH AN EASY TO TAKE DEAL!

WAGON SMI
from the PEA! KING

pintowwonT"
$2364.00 SELLING PRICE (Squire Option Available)

$72.00 DOWN AND TAX 9 M m W
$2292 TO FINANCE M M _

' A DOWN
$12.58 /APR

$2770.20 TOTAL PAYMENT $23/2-

1972 Ford LTD Country Squire Wagon
Cruise-o-matic transmission, power steering, power

*#

disc brakes, power tailgate, wheel covers,'electric £lM| Y
clock, woodtone panelling, three way magic tailgate,
med. blue metallic finish, 400 CID engine, whitewall
tires, luggage rack, air conditioned, AM radio, dual J| **

rear seat speakers, tinted glass. N/|| fAtUU

1972 Ford Torino Squire Wagon
Power disc brakes, wheel covers, deluxe steering _

___
__

wheel, three way magic failgAe, dark green metallic flN| Y
finish, 351 CID engine, cruise-o-matic transmission,
whitewall tire*, power steering, rear facing third Mat,
deluxe luggage rack, carpeted cargo area, air condi- AA
tioning, AMradio, tinted glass. jSVf

The DEALKINGS af...

ALEXANDER FORD
330 Ea<t Main Sr.

L #I«J» Phon. 688-2311
, I4H*AO9

.
CHAMBERS RECEIVES DEGREE?JuIias
L. Chambers, an alumnus of North Caro-
lina Cental University, center, received the
honorary degree Doctor of Laws Sunday at
North Carolina Central. Dr. Albert N.

Whiting is shown reading the statement of
conferral as Dr. Charles W. Orr slips the
doctor's hood over the Charlotte attorney's
Shoulders.

Bennett To Hold
Reading Institute

GREENSBORO For the
fourth summer, Bennett Col-
lege will conduct a six-weeks
institute for 20 college and uni-
versity teachers of Social

Science, Science, and English

and Literature from June 5
to July 14, 1972.

The EPDA Summer Read-
ing institute financed by a
grant of $60,000 from the U.S.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Adminis-

trator CTA of estate of Snow-

drop E. Bailey, Deceased, late
of Durham County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all
parsons having claims against
the said estate to exhibit them
to the undersigned Mechanics
and Farmers Bank, 116 West
Parrish Street, Durham, North
Carolina, on or before the 28th
day of September, 1972 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate pa yment.

This 2nd day of March,
1972.

Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Administrator
Estate of Snowdrop E.
Bailey
116 W. Parrish Street
Durham, N. C. 27701

March 4, 11, 18, 25, 1972

vice. Unit and council leaders
should take the initiative in

offering opportunities for ser-

vice to the fraternity, and in

urging college-age resident stu-

dents to join APO.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as the

Executor of the estate of

Ruth Nelson Miles, Deceased,
late of Durham County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
the said estate to exhibit them
to the undersigned Mechanics
and Farmers Bank, 116 West
Parrish Street, Durham, North
Carolina, on or before the 28 th
day of September, 1972 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This 2nd day of March,
1972.

Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Administrator
Estate of Ruth Nelson
Miles
116 W. Parrish Street
Durham, N. C. 27701

March 4, 11, 18, 25, 1972

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Ha ving qualified as Admini-

strator of the Estate of Janie
M. Spaulding deceased late of
Durham County, North Caro-
lina, this to notify all persons
having claims against said es-
tate to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 116 West Par-
rish Streetl Durham, North
Carolina 27701, on or before
the 30th day of April, 1972
or this notice, will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This 25th day of October,
1971.

Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Administrator
Estate of Janie M. Spauld-
ing, Deceased
116 W. Parrish St.
Durham, N. C. 27701

Oct. 30; Nov. 6, 13, 20, 1971

JOY ? Is A B
CHRYSLER

!®f!

4 door Sedan with torqueflite transmission, power steer- A
ing, power front disc brakes, air conditioning, tinted
windshield, radio. j

sr *3987
ELKINS CHRYSLER-PLYM

Phone 688-5511 Shop 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Expressway?Downtown Durham

rifirr
DEALS

ARE HEBE AGAIN
69 Chevy Kingswood wagon,
10-pass., all power, fac. air,
luggage rack, med, blue w/
matching int.

$1995
71 Pinto, radio, heater, floor
shift, local trade-in, low mile6,
orange, w/black int.

sl*9s
70 VW Bus 10-passenger. Local
trade-in. May call previous
owner. Beige w/white top.
(Lots of room for all your
friends!)

$2295
71 Camaro 2-dr. ht, VB, auto.,
p. steering, radio, heater,
tinted glass, bucket seats w/
console. Trade-in on new

Pontiac. Brown w/black vinyl
top, extra sharp.

$251!
68 Mercury Cougar XR7 2 dr.,
ht, VB, auto., equipment in-
cludes radio, heater, power
steering, power brakes, factory
air, bucket seats, gold w/black
vinyl top. May can previous
owner. Like new for year
model.

$1995

69 Firebird convert., fully
equipped, factory air, bucket
seats w/ console, white w/
black top, rally II wheels,
extra clean.

'

$22f5

68 Olds Cutlass Supreme, 4-dr.,
ht, fully equipped including
factory air, wire wheel co-
vers, radio, tinted glass, Corn-
flower blue w/white top &

matching vinyl interior. Lo-

cal trade-in. Priced at only.

$1595
70 Pontiac Executive 4-dr. all
power, factory air, tinted win-

dows, radio, heater. Sold &

serviced by Coggin Pontiac.

$2495

COGGIN
PONTIAC

Durham-Chapel HiH Blvd.
w 489-4531 929-2 ISO '

COG6M PONTIAC SPRIM6 SALE

SPREE fill

coggln's exclusive
spartfast Kiiiay car la tawal

VENTURA RAUYH
Everyone's talking about it?and now it can be yours!
It's COGGIN'S exclusive customized Ventura Rally
n made especially for COGGIN PONTIAC. Has the
real sports features or the real sport special Rally
stripe, Rally II wheels, 3-in-the-floor shift, radio,
thick foam padded seats, beautiful cloth and Morrolnde
upholstery, handsome dash accented with Carpathian
burl elm vinyl and much, much more! Come see it

$2545

air conditioned-brand new
'72 PONTIAC lEMANS

2-rfr. Hardtap
Here's the car that sports car lovers love. And it has
at the optional features that make for better driving.
Like 350 2 barrel engine, 3-in-the-floor shift, radio,
tinted windshield, air conditioning, dual brake system,
heater, defroster, just to mention a few.

$3345

airconditioned
beautifully

'72 PONTIAC CATAIINA
4 Dr.SEDAN

Everything you could want in a luxury car is in this
Catalina . . . but at a much lower prive. This full size
Catalina will be the perfect family vacation car with
its air conditioning, whtewall tires, deluxe wheel
covers, tinted glass all around, bumper strips, power
stering, power disc brakes, Turbohydramatic, radio,
and lots more.

$3845
Open My H 9; Sat. U BPM

Halfway Datwaaa Darhaai aad
Cbapal Mill 0a 15-501

"Whatever It t«V«« [fc?... C*««in (iv«t"

. CoggirP Pontiac,

ALEXANDER FORDJgT
HOME OF

330 E. MAIN STREET, DURHAM phone 668-3311

I New 72 PINTOS
From C9A44 Including freight and dealer's preparation,

full factory equipment

$2022.00 SELLING PRICE $63.05 /MONTH

$1950.00 TO FINANCE
PAYMENT

JAMES MARSHALL 72 DOWN
FEAJURED IN APRIL FROM THE WAGON MASTER Including freight and dealer's preparation, full factory e<

PINTO WAGON
$2364.00 SELLING PRICF HHT (Squire Option Available) A A ' A A

$72.00 DOWN AND TAX M " M ML
$2292 TO FINANCE B M f| ,a,^,

/MONTH
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